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1. In tro duc tion

In this text we re port on the lay out and de scrip tion of the
ac cel er a tor com plex of CESLAB. This in cludes the elec -
tron source, lin ear ac cel er a tor, booster, and the stor age
ring, as well as the back ground fa cil ity. Sev eral ta bles and
fig ures con cern ing the ac cel er a tor pa ram e ters are given.
An ex haus tive and de tailed study of the com plex will be
pre sented in the Con cep tual De sign Study of CESLAB, the 
first re lease of which is cur rently in the fi nal stage of prep a -
ra tion.

The CESLAB syn chro tron is a third gen er a tion syn -
chro tron ra di a tion fa cil ity that has been de signed with sev -
eral ob jec tives in mind: 

• The us able range of pho ton en er gies should ex tend to at
least 40 keV.

• The pho ton beam should have high sta bil ity and a life -
time lon ger than 10 hours.

• The ac cel er a tor should in cor po rate many straight sec -
tions for a va ri ety of in ser tion de vices.

• The di men sion of the source at the ex trac tion points
should be, at most, 0.25 mm.

• The light source should have a ver ti cal collimation com -
pa ra ble to that of the nat u ral SL emis sion.

• The ac cel er a tor de sign should have the po ten tial for fu -
ture up grades.

• The tem po ral struc ture of the light source should al low
some use of the sin gle bunch mode for dy namic stud ies.

In ad di tion, we have im posed the cri te ria that the ac cel -
er a tor de sign should be sim ple enough to guar an tee its fea -
si bil ity and, also, that its cost should be com pa ra ble to that
of other cur rently planned syn chro tron light sources in Eu -
rope. 

The above con sid er ations have led us to an ac cel er a tor
en ergy of 3 GeV and a mag netic lat tice that is es sen tially an 
Ex panded Dou ble Band Achromat.

2. Linac

A lin ear ac cel er a tor (Linac) is a de vice for ac cel er at ing
charged par ti cles. The CESLAB Linac is de signed to be
able to op er ate in sin gle and multibunch mode. It is made
up of a 90 kV thermo-ionic gun, a 500 MHz sub-har monic
prebuncher, a 3 GHz prebuncher, a 3 GHz/22-cells stand -
ing wave buncher and two trav el ling wave ac cel er at ing
sec tions with con stant gra di ent (Fig. 1). Two pulsed kly -
strons feed the ac cel er at ing sec tions and the 3 GHz
buncher, while the sub-har monic prebuncher and the
buncher are fed from an in de pend ent RF am pli fier. Beam
fo cus ing is en sured by so le noids up to the bunch ing sec tion 
and by a trip let of quadrupoles in be tween the two ac cel er -
at ing sec tions. This de vice should de liver 125 MeV out put
en er gies with 80% transmission efficiency from gun to
exit.
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P [kW] E[MeV]

Buncher 5 15

Act. Secti on I 20 55

Act. Secti on II 20 55

at Exit 25 MW KL1 125 MeV

Ta ble 1. En er gies pro duced through Linac struc ture.

Fig ure 1.  The Linac struc ture.

Sin g le-bunch
mode

Mul ti-bunch
mode

Wor king frequency 3 GHz 3 GHz

Num ber of pulses 1-8
mo du lati on 

500 MHz

Bunch length < 1 ns (FWHM) 0.3-1 ms (112 ns)

Charge ³ 2 nC ³ 4 nC

Energy ³ 100 MeV ³ 100 MeV

Re pe ti ti on rate 3-5 Hz 3-5 Hz

Ta ble 2.  Ba sic pa ram e ters at the Linac Exit.



3. Booster

The elec trons at the Linac out put have en ergy about
125 MeV and they need to be fur ther ac cel er ated by a
Booster to en ergy 3 GeV. The Booster lat tice is mod i fied
FODO type struc ture (a com bined func tion bend ing mag -
net and a quadrupole) with four-fold sym me try and its in -
ner per im e ter is 249.6 me ter. Each quad rant has 10 cells, 8
reg u lar FODO cells and 2 match ing cells (Fig. 2). The
quad rants are con nected by four 2.46 m long straight sec -
tions. These will be used for in jec tion and ex trac tion, for
RF sys tem in stal la tion and for di ag nos tic com po nents. The
Booster has all to gether 40 bend ing mag nets pro vid ing also 
the ver ti cal fo cus ing, 60 quadrupoles (the hor i zon tal fo cus -
ing), 16 sextupoles and 72 steer ing mag nets. The Booster
RF sys tem is based on a 5-cell Petra type cav ity, fed with
43 kW to de liver 1 MV at 5 mA (500 MHz). These 43 kW
are pro vided by an 80 kW In duc tive Out put Tube (IOT).
Iden ti cal IOTs are used also in the Stor age ring. It en sures
huge spare power. The Booster lat tice de liv ers an emit -

tance of cca. 9 nm·rad. This is suf fi ciently small to en sure
high enough in jec tion ef fi ciency for top-up op er a tion.  Ac -
cel er ated 3 GeV elec trons are kicked to a Storage Ring via

a transfer line.

4. Stor age Ring

The Stor age Ring will have an outer cir cum fer ence of
268.8 m and it will share its shielded tun nel with the full en -
ergy Booster syn chro tron. The in ner cir cum fer ence of the
Booster will be 249.6 m, which makes the spac ing be tween
the two rings roughly 3 me ters. The 100 MeV Linac
preinjector will have its own bunker neigh bour ing with the
in ner wall of the shielded tunnel. 

The Stor age Ring lat tice will be of an ex panded Dou ble
Bend Achromat type with 4 super-pe ri ods (cor re spond ing
to 4 quad rants of the Stor age Ring). An im por tant ad van -
tage of the EDBA lat tice is its flex i bil ity for choos ing
work ing points (be ta tron tunes) with out af fect ing the per -
for mance of the stor age ring. For ex am ple, the hor i zon tal
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Fig ure 2. A part of the Booster. The lat tice is mod i fied FODO type struc ture with 4-fold sym me try. One quar ter con sists of
8 reg u lar FODO cells and 2 match ing cells.
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Fig ure 3. Lay out of the ac cel er a tor com plex and lay out of the cells along the ring.



tune can vary in the range 18 < Qx < 19 and the ver ti cal tune 
in the range 8 < Qy < 8.7 whilst the emit tance and chro ma -
tic ity change by less than 5%. 

Each of the four super-pe ri ods in the lat tice will con sist
of 4 cells (see Fig. 3). There will be 3 me dium straight sec -
tions (4.2 m long) and 2 short straight sec tions (2.6 m long)
in each super-pe riod. Neigh bour ing super-pe ri ods (quad -
rants) will be sep a rated by a long straight sec tion of 8 m
length. Al to gether 38% of the cir cum fer ence will be de -
voted to the straight sec tions. Some of them, how ever, will
be used for RF plants, di ag nos tics and in jec tion, so not all
of them will be us able for the in stal la tion of syn chro tron
light gen er at ing in ser tion de vices (Tab. 3).

The mag nets in the Stor age Ring are of three types:
bend ing mag nets (1.42 T dipolar mag netic field which pro -
vides bend ing of the beam along its tra jec tory),
quadrupoles (fo cus ing of the di ver gent beam) and
sextupoles (cor rec tion of chro matic ab er ra tion from its nat -
u ral neg a tive value to a small pos i tive one). The bend ing
mag nets will be con structed so as to have a slight
quadrupolar com po nent. This will pro vide some of the ver -
ti cal fo cus ing, thereby re duc ing the need for some
quadrupoles and sav ing space. 

The nat u ral emit tance of the Stor age Ring will be ex0 =
4.3 nm·rad. A small-emit tance lat tice like ours can be op er -
ated in the top-up mode where the stor age ring is kept full
by fre quent in jec tions of beam. Top-up op er a tion has the

ad van tage for light source us ers that the pho ton in ten sity
pro duced is es sen tially sta ble. This is in con trast to the de -
cay mode where the stored beam de cays to some level be -
fore re fill ing oc curs.

The dis per sion in the straight sec tions will have a
non-zero value (Tab. 4) so that the di men sions of the
source are re duced, thus in creas ing the po ten tial flux den -
sity at the sam ple. This will oc cur at the ex pense of an ac -
cept able in crease in di ver gence. 
Be cause of space re stric tions, there will be used dou blets
in stead of trip lets of quadrupoles which will re sult in high
val ues of be ta tron func tion in all straight sec tions (Tab. 4).
Nev er the less, if low val ues were needed (for ex am ple, in
the event of wish ing to use nar row gap in ser tion de vices),
the op tion re mains open for the fu ture in clu sion of sym met -
ri cally placed pairs of a third fam ily of quadrupoles. This
should al low for a fur ther re duc tion of the beta func tion in
some straight sections.

As to in sta bil i ties, lon gi tu di nal ones are not ex pected.
Transversal in sta bil i ties how ever will oc cur at cur rents
well be low the de signed level, so trans verse feed back sys -
tem will be nec es sary. The or bit con trol will be on a
sub-mi cron level.

As the elec tron beam will lose around 1.3 MeV of en -
ergy with each turn (in clud ing losses in IDs), there will be
three RF sta tions along the Stor age Ring sup ply ing the lost
en ergy. In each sta tion there will ba si cally be two sets of
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Lat ti ce type EDBA (Ex pan ded double-bend achro mat)

Ener gy E = 3 GeV

Num ber of cells N = 16

Cir cum fe ren ce C = 268.8 m

Cir cu la ting cur rent I = 400 mA

Straight secti ons avai la ble for IDs L = 3 ´ 8 m,  12 ´ 4.2 m,  2  ´ 2.6 m

Num ber of di po les/ quadrupo les/ sextupo les 32 / 112 / 120

Di po lar mag ne tic field in ben ding mag nets B = 1.42 T

Cri ti cal ener gy Ec  = 8.5 keV

Na tu ral emit tan ce ex0 = 4.3 nm·rad

Emit tan ce ratio (coupling) ey/ex < 1%, ty pi cal ly 3

Ener gy spread sE/E  = 1.05 ´ 10-3

Be ta t ron tu nes Qx = 18.18,  Qy = 8.37

Na tu ral chro ma ti ci ties Cx  = -39, Cy = -27

Life time t  > 10 h

RF frequen cy fRF = 500 MHz

Har mo nic num ber h = 448

Mo men tum com pacti on fac tor  ac = 8.8 ´ 10-4

Ta ble 3. Ba sic pa ram e ters of the Stor age Ring lat tice.



the fol low ing: a Higher Or der Mode Damped Cav ity (a
nose cones cav ity with fer rite loaded damp ers) and a Cav -
ity Combiner com bin ing two 80 kW In duc tive Out put
Tube trans mit ters. The RF fre quency and volt age will be
500 MHz and 600 kV, re spec tively.

The vac uum cham ber will be made of stain less steel.
The main part of the cham ber pro file will have an oc tag o -
nal shape with height and width of  28 × 68 mm. This part
of the pro file will be con nected via a com mu ni cat ing slot
(15 mm high, 22 mm long) to an an te cham ber where all the
con nec tions to pump ing sys tem etc will be lo cated. This
will be so as not to dis turb the smooth shape of the cham -
ber, as this would con trib ute to RF res o nances that would
destabilize the beam. In side bend ing mag nets the pro file of
the vac uum cham ber will be sim i lar but slightly nar rowed
(with an an gle of 8 de grees) to wards the in side of the
curved tra jec tory.

Dur ing stan dard op er a tion, the fa cil ity will con sume
about 9 MW of elec tri cal power. In or der to deal with peaks 
of con sump tion and fu ture ex pan sions a to tal of 12 MW
will be needed. From the 9 MW of con sumed power, about
4 MW will feed the ac cel er a tor and beamlines, 4 MW will
be de voted to cool ing and high volt age and the re main ing
1MW to of fices, work shops and lab o ra to ries.

5. In ser tion De vices

In ser tion de vices (ID) serve to pro duce syn chro tron light of 
spe cial char ac ter is tics that is led to beamlines and used in
ex per i men tal hutches. As each beamline calls for dif fer ent
wave length ranges and dif fer ent prop er ties of the light
(such as po lar iza tion), there will be nec es sary var i ous types 
of in ser tion de vices. As for now, the beamline pro pos als
are not ready yet, so let us deal with this topic only in gen -
eral.

If elec trons travel on a curved tra jec tory due to the pres -
ence of a mag netic field (there fore ex pe ri enc ing cen trip e tal 
ac cel er a tion), they emit elec tro mag netic ra di a tion called
syn chro tron ra di a tion. In the case of elec trons trav el ling
nearly at a speed of light, the ra di a tion is emit ted (due to
Lo rentz trans for ma tion) tan gen tially to their direction of

travel in a nar row cone with the an gle of 1/g ra di ans. (Here

g is the ra tio of par ti cle’s en ergy and its rest en ergy, for

elec trons ex pressed hand ily as g = 1957 E [GeV]).
Nat u rally, in a bend ing mag net this ra di a tion oc curs

too. This is why there are spe cially de signed cooled ra di a -
tion ab sorb ers in the an te cham bers of the bend ing mag net
vac uum cham bers when ever this ra di a tion is not in tended
as a source of light for a beamline. The syn chro tron ra di a -
tion in a bend ing mag net is a broad band one (Fig. 4a),
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Light Ex tracti on Point
Be ta t ron functi on Dis per sionn Electron beam size          El. beam di ver gen ce

bx [m] by [m] Dx [cm] sx [mm] sy [mm] s¢x [mm] s¢y [mm]

Long Straight Secti on 10.2 5.2 14.6 263 15 21 3

Me di um Straight Secti on 2.0 1.2 9 133 7 47 6

Short Straight Secti on 8.6 5.8 23 310 16 23 3

Ben ding Mag net Cen ter 0.4 23.9 2 44 32 116 2

Ta ble 4.  Over view of some im por tant pa ram e ters of the beam at pos si ble light ex trac tion points.

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Fig ure 4. a – com par i son of the ra di a tion from a bend ing mag net, a wig gler and an undulator, b –  sche matic lay out of a wig gler.



peak ing near the crit i cal en ergy (which de notes the me dian
of the ra di ated power) 

Ecrit [keV] = 0.665 B·E2  [T; GeV].

With our bend ing mag nets where B = 1.42 T and E = 3
GeV, this en ergy will be 8 keV. Above the crit i cal en ergy,
the num ber of ra di ated pho tons falls ex po nen tially. The
high est en ergy where the bend ing mag net syn chro tron ra -
di a tion still has ac cept able in ten sity is usu ally taken as 5
times Ecrit, so in our case 40 keV.

Wig glers and undulators are called in ser tion de vices
be cause they are in serted in the straight sec tions of the stor -
age ring. They are ba si cally ar rays of strong mag nets of al -
ter nat ing po lar ity that re pet i tively bend the beam to and
from as shown in Fig. 4b. An in ser tion de vice mag net ar ray
is sit u ated close to the elec tron beam so as to gen er ate the
high est pos si ble field, but ex tra care is taken so as not the
limit the ap er ture for the cir cu lat ing elec tron beam too
much, as this would re duce the beam life time. 

In the case of wig glers, the beam de flec tions are large
com pared to the nat u ral emis sion an gle of syn chro tron ra -

di a tion 1/g. Wig glers pro duce a fan shaped beam of pho -
tons the char ac ter is tics of which is sim i lar to that of a
bend ing mag net. It is also a broad band one, but the in ten -
sity is mul ti plied by the num ber of di poles in the ar ray, so
here the high est us able en ergy is up to seven times the wig -
gler’s crit i cal en ergy.

The mag net ar ray of undulators is de vised so that the
beam de flec tions are very small, com pa ra ble to the an gle

1/g. The ra di a tion emit ted from the in di vid ual poles of the
mag net ar ray in ter feres co her ently, and the beam is a nar -
row, pen cil-shaped one. Due to the in ter fer ence the spec -
trum ex hib its many nar row en ergy bands at the har mon ics
of the fun da men tal energy (which de pends on beam en -
ergy, on-axis mag netic field  and on ar ray pe riod length).
Also, the ra di a tion per solid an gle goes up with the square
of the num ber of mag net di poles which makes the
undulator a very bright source at its peak en er gies.

Super con duct ing in ser tion de vices of fer the pos si bil ity
of us ing very high mag netic fields un at tain able by clas si cal 
means. Long-pe riod, few-pole super con duct ing wig glers
with fields around 5 T can pro duce broad band ra di a tion
around a high crit i cal en ergy. Super con duct ing
microundulators can be used for free elec tron la sers where
they are able to cover the en tire in fra-red range even with a
very-low-en ergy beam. 

Cir cu larly po lar ized ra di a tion can be achieved us ing
pla nar he li cal undulators which pro duce 100% cir cu lar po -
lar iza tion. Cir cu lar or ar bi trarily el lip ti cal po lar iza tion can
be achieved by el lip ti cal undulators/wig glers. These are
two pla nar de vices, one act ing in hor i zon tal, the other in
ver ti cal plane, where the di rec tion of the beam de flec tion is
being rotated by 90° every array period.
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